Does tent caterpillar attack reduce the food quality of red alder foliage?
We assayed the quality of red alder trees for western tent caterpillar growth and survival to test the hypothesis that caterpillar feeding stimulates plant defenses in both attacked and adjacent trees. Three years of high tent caterpillar density were necessary before deterioration in foliage quality occurred, and even then only foliage from trees which were almost completely defoliated in the current year reduced the growth of caterpillars. Both tent size and mean egg mass size increased after the second year of high density which indicates that good conditions still existed for tent caterpillars after 2 to 3 years of heavy feeding.Egg masses which were moved to areas where trees had not recently supported a high caterpillar population produced significantly smaller tents than endemic controls in 1982. Therefore the small tent and egg mass size of the high density population in 1982 was inherent to the insects rather than modified by food source. In 1983 the tents from introduced egg masses were as large as naturally occurring tents.If lightly attacked trees within areas of high caterpillar density are better defended against insect attack, this does not show up in their ability to support caterpillar growth and survival. We found no evidence to support the hypothesis that trees communicate insect attack and stimulate chemical defenses in adjacent trees. Reduced foliage quality seems to be a result of extensive insect damage rather than a defense against insect damage.